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INTRODUCTION
During hot-dip galvanizing in the zinc melt (450 - 
470 °C), a Fe - Zn coating grows on galvanized parts as 
a result of rather complicated process of atomic diffu-
sion of both metals with formation of elementary inter-
metallic bonds and subsequent phase transformations. 
These processes are running in the surface layer of gal-
vanized metal, then on the interface of the surface of 
metal and melt of the zinc and finally in the actual melt 
close to the galvanized part. Depending on composition 
of the steel, temperature and composition of the electro-
lytic bath, thickness of the galvanized part, duration of 
the stay in the bath, surface condition and method and 
speed of cooling a coat is formed consisting of various 
intermetallic compounds of Fe - Zn. 
Layers consisting of these compounds have different 
composition and thickness. They are usually marked 
with Greek alphabet letters, i.e. gamma (Γ), gamma1 
(Γ1), delta (δ), zeta (ζ), sometimes eta (η). Individual 
phases differ significantly not only by composition and 
morphology of the grain but also by mechanical charac-
teristics. Formation of individual phases in the coating 
is ruled by the binary phase diagram Fe - Zn. The binary 
phase diagram Fe - Zn is shown on the Figure 1. Detail 
of the diagram marking the existence of individual in-
termetallic compound is shown on the Figure 2. Forma-
tion of individual phases is based only on diffusion pro-
cesses and sometimes the individual phases are visible 
only after thermal processing of already hot-dip galva-
nized steel [1,2].
DESCRIPTION OF INIDIVIDUAL 
INTERMETALLIC PHASES
Iron content in the alloy coating is declining towards 
the outer surface. Indeed, definition of composition, 
structures of individual intermetallic phases and their 
morphology in the hot-dip galvanized coating on the 
steel had become more precise in the course of time. We 
introduce complete summary assessing individual phas-
es based on an older literature but also results of most 
modern researches [1].
 Eta (η) phase
The upper layer of so called η-phase is consisting 
practically of the pure zinc and is formed by simple so-
lidification of the zinc melt. From the metallurgic as-
pect, however, this phase is defined as a solid substitu-
tional solution of iron in the zinc (content of the iron is 
about 0,03 wt. %). Zinc crystallizes in the hexagonal 
system (hcp) and is characterized in relatively high 
toughness under common temperatures and low hard-
ness [2].
 Zeta (ζ) phase
Intermetallic phase zeta (ζ) can be stoichiometrical-
ly generally defined as FeZn13. Content of the iron in 
this phase is about 5 – 6,2 wt. %. It crystallizes in the 
coating in base centered monoclinic system with the 
C2/m group of symmetry [3]. Brown [4] assumed that 
the oblique angle between cubic body centered vectors 
a and b is β = 127,30 ° (cubic body parameters a = 
1,3424 nm, b = 0,7608 nm, c = 0,5061 nm). On the con-
trary, Gellings [5] attached the cubic body a lower angle 
β = 100,53 ° and the cubic body parameter a = 1,0862 
nm. Belin [6] specified the projection from [4] by plac-
ing the centring Fe atom in the centric position of the 
cubic body parameter c (position 2c). The only iron 
atom is surrounded with 12 atoms of zinc located in an-
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gular points of slightly deformed  icosahedron. These 
icosahedrons are grouping in full hexagonal arrange-
ment. Okamoto [7] further specified connection of ico-
sahedrons of the phase ζ – FeZn13 sharing of zinc atoms 
in positions 2a along the axis c.
This phase is formed by peritectic reaction {1} be-
tween delta phase (δ) and zinc melt (L) under the tem-
perature 530 ± 10 °C. It was proved that it is formed 
between the phase eta (η – solid Fe solution in the zinc) 
and delta phase (δ) [3]. 
  + L  (1)
This phase has typical prismatic morphology in the 
coating of hot-dip galvanizing. Sometimes from this 
continuous prismatic structure a separately formed fine 
crystals unreel from this zeta phase (FeZn13) growing 
perpendicularly from the surface of coated steel. For-
mation of fine crystals is subject to sufficient
saturation of the zinc melt with iron atoms otherwise the 
continuous prismatic structure of this phase is formed 
as superior one [1,3].
 Delta (δ) phase
In case of delta (δ) phase the existence of two differ-
ent crystallic structures marked as δ1k (or δ) and δ1p (or 
δ1) is discussed. Equivalent crystall structures to these 
phases are FeZn7 (δ1k) or FeZn10 (or also Fe13Zn126). The 
latest works support the existence of both different delta 
phases [7-9]. On the contrary, Bastin [10] with help of 
XRD described the only delta phase stable up to the 
temperature of about 670 °C. The content of iron in 
delta phase is 7 – 11,5 wt.%. Latest scientific works 
clearly confirm the existence of two different phases [9, 
11]. Both above mentioned intermetallic compounds 
form the hexagonal crystal structure with the group 
symmetry P63/mmc or close to it. Among two delta 
phases are singularities from the view of crystallogra-
phy. Belin [12] described structure of the phase marked 
δ1p with detailed XRD analysis on the monocrystal of 
this phase. Vast hexagonal crystallic cubic body is 
formed in total by four polyhedrons and isolated zinc 
atoms. Polyhedrons consist mainly of regular icosahe-
drons centered by zinc atoms, other majority crystal 
structure is the capped pentagonal prism coordinated by 
zinc atoms. From minority structures it is the irregular 
icosahedron coordinated by zinc atoms but in angular 
points filled with iron atoms and finally by the icosioc-
tahedron filled with and coordinated by zinc atoms. Ir-
regular polyhedron is isolated in the structure whilst 
other formations share zinc atoms on angular points or 
through sides. Belin attributed the intermetallic a sum-
mary formula FeZn10. Okamoto [11] specified this al-
ready complicated structure with combined analysis 
XRD with transmission electron microscopy and stated 
that the phase consist of isolated zinc atoms and polyhe-
drons. Regular icosahedrons are present and filled with 
zinc atoms but coordinated by iron atoms and also these 
regular formations coordinated and filled with zinc at-
oms. Particularized structure is also described by irreg-
ular icosahedron centered by iron atoms with angular 
point filled with zinc and finally the icosioctahedron 
coordinated and filled with zinc atoms. Irregular icosa-
hedrons are isolated in the structure whilst other poly-
hedrons share zinc atoms in angular points or in side 
positions. Okamoto assigned the intermetallic a sum-
mary formulation Fe13Zn126 instead of the older expres-
sion FeZn10. Cubic crystal lattice of the phasee δ1p can 
be assigned following lattice parameters a ~ b ~ 1,28 
nm; c ~ 5,73 nm.
Structure of the phase δ1k is similar to the phase δ1p, 
but even more large-sized. It is again a hexagonal crys-
tal structure with triplex periodic of crystallic forma-
tions along the axis comprising of one-dimensional ir-
regular arrangement of structural units (called order-
disorder (OD) packets) along the axis c. This compli-
cated phase can be assigned a group symmetry P63/
mcm [9].
Generally both phases are formed by peritectic reac-
tion {2} between gamma phase (Γ) and zinc melt (L) 
under the temperature of about 665 °C [3]. 
Figure 2  Section of phase diagram of Fe - Zn alloys with high 
ratio of zinc [3]
Figure 1 Phase diagram Fe - Zn [3]
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  + L δ1k / δ1p  (2)
In the hot-dip galvanized zinc coating, the δ1p phase 
has rather palisade character and usually has higher 
thickness than the phase δ1k, which is on the contrary 
rather compact. Sometimes it is assumed that texture of 
the phase δ1p does not have to be necessarily basaltic, or 
crystals might grow longitudinally with the surface of 
coated metal [13]. Both phases are after the actual zinc 
dipping usually mutually unidentifiable, resolution can 
be more often found after a specific annealing. [9].
 Gamma1 (Γ1) phase
It is the top phase from the gamma group. It can be 
stoichiometrically expressed as Fe5Zn21 [3] (or rather 
FeZn4 [14], however most recently as Fe11Zn40 [8]). It 
crystallizes in the face centered cubic system (fcc) with 
iron content 17-19,5 wt. %. Unlike to previous phases it 
is formed by mutual reaction between two intermetallic 
phases, i.e. gamma (Γ) and delta (δ) under the 
temperature 550 ± 10 °C (peritectic reaction). Course of 
reaction is expressed by the equation {3} [3].
  + δ 1  (3)
This phase is forming a continuous transition be-
tween phase δ and gamma phases (Γ) with higher iron 
content. It is easily observable on zinc dipping samples 
subjected to annealing under lower temperatures for 
longer time periods [1]. It was proved that it is really a 
stable regular phase, from the aspect of crystal structure 
different from the group of phases Γ. It was also proved 
that the lattice parameter of Γ1 phase is about double 
(a ~ 1,798 nm) compared to parameter of the phase Γ (a 
~ 0,895 nm). Unlike phases η, ζ, δ1k a δ1p this phase and 
also the phase Γ are close with its composition to the 
α(Fe). However during formation of the coating on the 
steel substrate the cubic lattice is transformed from bcc 
to fcc thus enlarging the basic parameter (transition 
from Γ to Γ1) [15,16]. 
 Gamma (Γ) phase
This phase is usually assigned the intermetallics with 
sumary formulat Fe3Zn10 but also the existence of inter-
metallics was proved with even higher ratio of iron at-
oms in the structure (Fe4Zn9 [14], or FeZn3 [17]), which 
is also part of the coating. Both mentioned phases are 
crystallizing in the body centered system (bcc), with to-
tal content of iron atoms 23,5 – 28 wt.%. The Γ phase is 
formed by peritectic reation between α-ferite and zinc 
melt under the temperature of 782 °C (see {4}) [3].
 α(Fe) + L  (4)
In the basic crystal lattice the Γ phase is very similar 
to the structure α(Fe) (both crystallizing in bcc). It was 
discovered that the basic lattice parameter a in the cubic 
body of intermetallic phase Γ is about three times big-
ger (a ~ 0,895 nm) than in the cubic body α(Fe) (a ~ 
0,287 nm) [15]. 
 CONCLUSION
From the aspect of the structure the most complex 
phase in the hot-dip galvanized zinc coating on the steel 
is the delta phase (δ), crystallizing in hexagonal crystal 
system similarly to zinc. From results of latest research-
es follows that two δ phases exist, i.e. δ1k and δ1p, which 
must be distinguished. Similar case is the gamma1 (Γ1) 
phase differing from gamma (Γ) phase not only by dou-
ble cubic body parameter but also by transformation of 
the cubic body from bcc to fcc. Both phases therefore 
necessarily differ by mechanical properties. Structure 
of zeta (ζ) phase was only specified by the latest re-
search and it was confirmed that it is only one unique 
phase crystallizing in monoclinic crystallic system 
atypical for metals. 
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